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. 
BEFORE T!{E POELIC UTILITIES CO~0iISSION OF TSE 

In the M~tter of the Application ) 
of ) 

THE ATCHISOr:, 'TOPEKA AND SAITTA FE RAILWAY COMPA:;Y,) 
NORT!ll/lESTZRN PACIFIC af~ILROt.J) CO!1PA.T-JY, ) 
PACIFIC ELEC'I'R!C K'-.ILvnY COMPANY,. ) 
SA~T DIEGO & ARIZO!;;A E: .... STE'HN ~ULWAY CO~&ANY, ) 
SOUT:lERN PACIFI C CO!·.lP AIfI ) 
UNIOlf PACIFIC ::?..:ULROAD C6MPA~"Y, ane. ) 

A!,plicat1on ~o. 
2898, 

lIrESTBRN' PACIFIC RAILROAD C01GA:NY ) 
for autho~ity to increase certain loec~, inter~ ) 
division and joint ,azsenger f~e~. ) 

J. E. Hennessy, J. E. Lyons, R. L. Pierce, 
E. C. Ren'..:1ck a..."ld J. ~.!. Souoy, Jr., 
for applica..."lts .. 

QE1.EIQ! 

Applica...~tz are co~on carriers o~ passengers by ra11ro~d. 

They seel~ authority und.er Section 63 of the Public Utili tic::.; Act 
1 

to increase ~he1~ local and joint fares and excess baggage rates. 

They request the earliest practicable authority to increase their 

intrastate one-way ~~d round-t~1p first cl~ss and intermediate clasz 

fares a.'1.d exces=: bage'~ge rates to bases comparable i-r1t!'l those rcce:ltly 

authorized 'by the Interstatc CC':n!ncrce Co~is~ion for interstate traf-

ric~ The re~aining increases ~e sought if and when correspondL~g 

adjustccnts are cuthorizcd for inte~statc traffic. The complete pro

posal is set forth in Appendix "AH hereto. 

A public hearing was had at· San Francisco on J~~uary 16, 

19lr8, bef'ore E..-v:aminer Freas. 

Appl:i.ca."lts contend tl'lat t~'le resul'ts of passenger operations 

~re such that immediate rate rQlic! is imperative. In support 

thereof', they have depicted the over-all situation respecting their 

operations a."ld the results of passenger operations spec1!1eilly. 

COro.::lu.tat1on fare:; are :lot involved. The Pac:1:t1c Electric Ra.11,,:'aj 
Company joined in the' a~p11cation only \\"1th respect to adjustments 1r.. 
its jOint passenzer fares ane. joint excess bagg.age rates. 
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According to the record, the rates of return computed 
upon the property investment, less recorded depreciation and 

amortization, and the operating ratios of the rive major passenger 
2 . 

carrying railroads serving California are as follows: 

~ 19.3.2 194-0 1..2!:tl ~ l2.!±3. ~ ~ ~ 

Rate of 
Return ,.10 2.01 2.38 3.67 6.97 ,.34- 4-.40 3.~ 3.19 

Operating 
Ratio 68.07 74.63 73.77 70.78 ,8.82 60.4-1 63.06 76.lf9 81.98 

II 

The estimated rate of return ~or 1947 for these same car

riers is 3.78. Their operating rat10 for the first eleven months 

or 1947 is shown as 7$.10. 

It will be noted that applicants' earning position was 

much more favorable during certain of the war years than 1n prior 

years or those of the immediate past. Using 1929 as a base, opera

ting revenues rose to 210.98 in 1944. Net operating income reached 

a high point of 139.03 in 1942. In 1946, operating revenues stood at 

159.93. At the same time, however, the index for operating ex

penses was 192.62 and net railway operating income in 1946 was but 

61.68 of that of 1929. Due to freight rate and passenger fare 

increanes m~de effective in the first six months of 1947, the 

monthly net operating income for August through November, 1947, has 

exceeded that of the corresponding months in 1946. The trend, how

ever, has been downward to an extent where for the monthof November, 

the last month of record, it is approximately the same as for the 

corresponding month of the previous year. 

2 
They are the Santa Fe, Southern Pacific, Union Pacific, '-!estern 

Pacific and Northwestern PaCific. 
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A study of. passenGcr operations sho~s that on this traffic 

the z&mc c&rrier:: st".staineC: dcr!.c1ts c:urinc the ~reo.:rs 1937 throuSh 

1941, ~ad0 proi'i t:: during the ne:~t f'O'l.ll' years, and, agaiI?- incUl'red a 

d~fic1t in 1946. In the at.gre~ate, the deficits during tras ,eriod 

exceedcc), the profits "oy alrr:.ost t5'O,OOO,OOO., 7he 19~.6 deficit uas 

':;17,705',560. 

The co~pel11nz reaSOns advance~ for the fjlinz of this 

application are t~e increases in the cost of leDor, materi~ls and 

sup,lies and t~e contcoporaneous decline in passen3er t~avel. 

A 15·~' cent per hour r.'<lgo increase was gro.ntcd nonoperating 

employees ef!ecti'tTe Se,temJcr 1, 19~·7, and conductors and trainrr.en 

~f ti M b ~ ·~·7 0"; ec ye ,l,oovem er .J., J.,";' • ~-:ases of ene:neers ... l'~re:nen and s~ri tch-

men ha."e ",Jeen i..'IIlder :::lczotiat:'ons ':~hich have recentl~' jeen bro~en off 

o.nc1 3. stril~c vote ta!:en. A,plicants, however, have offered th~ 

l'{o.cent incref.lse to thj.s sro .... ~p. I!'"'. C~liforn5oa-' the 15"~' cents per 

1'lour amount:: to ~2~'.f 954 ... 700 per S!' .. n1.1lr. !:r. ..... ;ases which in .turn ~lO\.".l<l 

be subject to 0.1'1. o.<!<!i tional :~J..f 750, 700 pa~Tol1 t<l::es. The, 1947 °rrage 

adju.stments account for ~:~25, 77L!·, 700 of t~,i:: ~:,2':, 70;,400. 

Tho inde:: for tla te:'ia1s and supplies in, Ju..'le, 1947 J stood 

at 223.1 it Hay 1933 is used as a base ar.d at 174 .. 8 if coc.puted on 

n. December J 1939 to J'l.'.!1e> 1940 ~asc. It was esti!;lated. that ::J.aterials 

and su!'plies p'L'll'cl'ltlsccl c:l:I'ing 194$ \':o1.ucl have cost an ac2ditiona1 

~:~80, 51~~.,239 ;"au they ~een purchased at rriccs prevailing d'l.tr'in& 

June, 1947. F:-ices for passenger eqUipment riere said to be froe 31·} 

t 0 90:: 'Per cent hio~her thnn pre,,:o.r prices. Furtl'lcr incre~se in 

these prices are antici~atod. 



The nlm'bcl" of p~s::,en2ers c~:,ricc. has decli:lcd sharply 

since the cessation of hostilit~cs. Mo:'e ~~an 40,OOO,OOO~azscngers 

'IIlere car:'iec in 1944. In 1945 this mm'Jer ,.;as ar:proxim3:cely 
I 

2.7, 500,OOO~ 'while in the firs~ 'ten ::onths of 19'1.~7 it i·,as only 

zliehtly raor~ than 17,500,000. 

Evidence .... ~s s~br.titted by :-epresento.t:tves of themajol" 

lines s~:.owi,(~: the pj."csent and !'ropozec. faTes and comparing rcpre-

r.entative fares ~'rl th those for ~l·e.ns~ortation for sitlilar distances 

in other states. The fare: herc :oucht ~ave, by order of the Int~r

state COm::lerc~ Co::mission, been r:'ac.c effective throughout the entire 

\':est~rn territory on interstolto tr~.i'fic. They h2.ve also Qcen w:.ce 

effective on intrastute traffic in nine ~o$tern states by r0asor. of 

outstandin~ orders of tl'la'/; CO:n:Ussir,n i."-"lder S~cJcion 13 of tl-:e Inter-

state Comrr.crcc Act, and in all but :tour of ,,;:."..-:" rema!nil'lg ",r0stcrl'l 

states by action of stolte D.1.lthoi':tty. Fares i.'"1 eo.:::tern territory' 

ShOiofl1 in the comparisons are on buses :tigher tho.n tno:3e here pro

posod to be c:tablishec~. It w:;~s cstin'.:\tcd th:;.t' t~'lC proposed fares 

and excess bagzage rut~s SOu3ht nOi., and following the further action 

of tl~e Interstate COnl:r.erce Cor:rr.issior.. would ::cs\'llt in additional 

al'l."lual revenue of a,~roxil:'vltely ~~1,65'O,ooo fro!'l California 1ntra
'3 

state tr:::.ffic .. 

No one 'op,osed the gr~nting of the applico.tion. 

The reco~d fully discloses t~e nee~ for the additional 

revenue whic~1 applicants seel-: at tl1is time:.. ~:!e o..re oi" the opinion 

and l~creby find tliat these inc:re~s0s in P8,SS0!lger 'fares and excess 

'baggage rates l".av.c been justj.i'ied. 
~-----.-------3 -------------~~---~,---------------------

The amountsex!)ectod to aCCI'\.1C to the individual lines are as , 
follows: Santa Fe ~;;334,698) Northo;~,~stern' Pacific -$9,976, San Diego & 
Arizona Eas.tel'n ~165j. Sonthc!'n'Pacific $1,29,,267, Union Pa.cific 
03,066, and Western ¥acific S5,6oo. 



• 
INTERn~ ORDER 

Public hearinG having been had in the above entitled 

application an~ based on the evidence of record and upon the con

clusions c.nCi. 1'ind~.ngs set f'orth in the preceding opin1on) 

IT IS P~EBY ORDERED that applicants herein,) other than 

the Pacific Electric Railway Con:.pany in so far as its local f'ares 

and exces~ baggage rates are concerned, be.and they are) and each 

or them is, hereby author1ze~ to establish within sixty (60) days 

from the effective da to hereof' on not less than :five (5) days,' 

notico to tho Commission and to the public tho incroased one-way 

and round-trip first class and intermediate class fares and excess 
baggage rates proposed by the application herein; provlded, that 

whore the increased ono-way raros ona ~ £r~ct1ons o£ a cent, 

fractions of less than one half cent shall be dro~ped and fractions 

ot one half cent or greater may be increased to the next whole cent 

anc". that where the incrcasod round-tr1J:l tares end in other than "0'1 

or "5" sufficiont may be adcleCi. to make the resulting fare end in 

\I 011 or II 51! • 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that applicants herein) 

other than the Pacific Electric Railw~y Company in so far as its 

local fares and excess baggage r~tcs are concerned, be and thcy 

arc, and each of them is, heroby authorized to depart from the 

provisions of Section 24(a) of the Public Utilities Act to the 

extent necessary to effect the increases herein authorized. 
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IT IS SEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that fares as authorized 

herein may be published without regard to the terms ot Tar1!t 

Circular No. 2 to the extent necessary to c~rry out the effect 

of the order herein. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Commission shall 

and it does hereby. retain jurisdiction of this proceeding for the 

entry upon applicants' further request of such further order or 

orders as the facts and c1rcumsto.nces may require. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

February, 1948. 
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A?p::;:mrx trA" 1'0 :)ECISI.:nJ NO·. 
IN .:~.?F:'ICATION NO. ?89S=S---

The fo:lo~"ing ta'bu1ot~on sets forth adjustments sought 

j.n Co.liforniaintras'tato po.:sent;cr fares 'and excess bagga.ge. rates. 

(a) Increoses soueht at this time 

Cla~~ Pr~s~nt 

Onc-w~y first 3.3 cents per mile 

Round-trip first 166-2/3% o~ 3.3 cents 
per mile 

One-way intermediate 2.7, cents per mile 

Round-trip 180% of 2.75 cents 
1nter~ediate per ~ile 

Prooof,cd 

3.5 cents pCI' mile 

166-2/3% of 3.5 
cents POl' mile 

3 cents per mile 

180% of 3 cents ' 
PCI' mile 

Excess bo.ggare rates per lOr oounds from 20.833 per cent of 
present one-way first c:'ass to 20.533 per cent of proposed one-way 
first class fares. . 

(b) Other proposed increases 

One-WIlY coach 

Round-tr1p coach 

Zr.inimum one-way 

2·.2 cents per ::nile 

180% of 2.2 cents 
pcr oi:o 

10 cents 

2.5 cents per 'mile 

180% of 2.5 cents 
per mile 

15 cents 

Special pc.rlor car and reserved scaton0-way and round-trip -
!ncrease by 16.90 per cent. 

Special one-way coach fares - increase by 13.63 p~r cent. 

Spec1al round-trip coach fares from 180 per cc~t of present 
special on~-wa7 coach fares to 180 per e~!lt of proposed spcc.ial 
one-way coach fares. 

Short limited (21-day li~t) round-trip inter~ediate class 
fares from 150 PCI' CCl".t of present to 150 per cent of proposed one
way inte:rmodiate faro::;. 

Short limited (21-day li~1t) round-trip coach fares from 150 
per cent of present to 150 per cent of proposed one-way coach fares. 

Mixed clas's fares tro:l one-half of present to one-half of pro
posed round-trip fares of 'like cla~s in each direction. 


